Upcoming Events

February
22—Think Like an Engineer - Series D
23—Virtual: Silver Award Workshop C
24—Virtual: Go Gold Workshop SA
26—Program Aide (PA) in a Day CSA

March
1—A World of Girls Journey - Series B
3—Program Aide/Counselor-in-Training (PA/CIT) Opportunity Orientation CSA
4—GIRLtopia Journey - Up All Night S
5—Blast Off with STEM BJ
7—Spring Break Camp - Ultimate DIY DBJC
7—2022 Girl Scout Golf Tournament
9—Indoor Ropes Course Adventure BJC
12—Let’s Take a Trip! CSA
12—City of San Antonio - Career Exploration: Patch Partner Initiative DBJCSA

April
2—Solar Robotics BJC
12—Adult and Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED Blended Learning CSAV
14—Astronomy Club DBJ
15—STEAM Tuesday DBJV
19—Tap! Tap! Let’s Dance DBJ
21—Women Artists DBJ
22—Virtual: Go Gold Workshop SA
24—Egg Hunt DBJCSA
24—BLISS: Live It! Give It! Journey A
24—Girl Scout Game Night Chess Edition - Series DBJCSA
24—Adult and Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED Blended Learning CSAV
26—Day Out at Camp La Jita CSA
26—All Creatures Great and Small B
26—STEM Badge in a Day: Pets B
28—Staying Fit J
31—Agent of Change Journey J

◆ Event dates are subject to change. To learn more about these events and to register, visit our events calendar at girlscouts-swtx.org.
2—Animal World & Snake Farm Zoo JC
2—Lotería para Líderes Fundraiser
2—Explore Aviation CSA
3—Take Flight with STEM: iFLY Indoor Skydiving Adventure BJC
4—Monday Fun-day Movie Night DBJCSAV
8—Battle of Flowers Parade CSA
9—Financial Literacy: Wells Fargo Patch Partner Initiative DBJCSA
9—Adult and Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED Blended Learning CSAV
12—Virtual: Silver Award Workshop C
13—Adult and Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED Blended Learning CSAV
16—Splat! Splat! DBJ
19—STEAM Tuesday DBJV
19—Girls Night Out! CSA
23—STEM in the Outdoors DBJ
27—Financing My Dreams CSA
29—Night at the DoSeum BJV

May
2—Monday Fun-day Movie Night DBJCSAV
6—Mommy & Me - Mother’s Day Weekend Glamporee DBJCSAV
7—Daisy Automotive Design D
7—Mother-Daughter Chocolatiers CSA
12—Program Aide (PA) 101 - 2-day CSA
14—Valero Energy: STEM Patch Partner Initiative DBJCSAV
14—Adult and Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED Blended Learning CSAV
17—STEAM Tuesday DBJV
21—Hiker B
21—Taste of Sailing - Experienced SA
21—Taste of Sailing - Beginners CSA
25—Animal Helpers Badge C
Girl Scout Patch Partner

Lisa Delgado—Community Q

Lisa Delgado is one of those volunteers that always says ‘Yes!’ Lisa has volunteered with Girl Scouts for decades, most recently as a co-leader in Community Q. From braving the cold weather at Camp La Jita ahead of Winter Horse Camp to the heat in the summer manning a booth at Volunteer Expo, Lisa is a go-getter who is beloved by many. One of her peers pointed out that many of Lisa’s Girl Scouts have gone on to lead troops of their own. Another said, “Lisa is like the sun—everything is better when she’s around!” As her peers say, her service is truly deserving of the Girl Scout Honor Pin. Thank you for your dedication and service, Lisa!

Girl Scout today, business leader tomorrow!

Join us and earn the Wells Fargo Financial Literacy patch as you learn vital life skills, such as setting goals, budgeting, and saving! Don’t miss out on this event where you will become familiar with the resources and knowledge to set goals and become financially responsible when earning and managing money.

When: 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Saturday, April 9
Where: Sally Cheever Girl Scout Leadership Center
811 N Coker Loop, San Antonio, 78216
Deadline to register: Friday, April 1

Volunteer Spotlight

Laura Maria S.—Community Q

Girl Scout Ambassador Laura was looking for ways to help refugees and provide an accessible orientation to ensure a successful adaptation to American culture. Partnering with Refugee and Immigrant Center for Education and Legal Services (RAICES), Laura created “Welcome to Our Welcoming America,” an orientation video that provides rapid access to the information refugees need. The video is available in multiple languages, reducing the need for an interpreter. Laura is attending Health Careers High School and plans for a future in medical law. She has been a Girl Scout for 12 years and is a recipient of the GSSWT Trifecta Award. Congratulations, Laura!

Girl Scout Patch Partner

The City of San Antonio Career Exploration patch, girls will learn about the different careers that keep our city running and will have the opportunity to explore their career interests while uncovering unique skills and talents.

When: 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Saturday, March 12
Where: Sally Cheever Girl Scout Leadership Center
811 N Coker Loop, San Antonio, 78216
Deadline to register: Friday, March 4
It truly takes a village to make Girl Scout Cookie season a success, and Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas has the best village around! From girls, to parents and caregivers, to volunteers, and more, each of you is making a difference this season, and we are inspired by your dedication and resilience. You know that the season is about more than selling cookies; it’s about instilling confidence in our girls and preparing them for a future of success in whatever form that looks like. They’re learning to be leaders, in their future schools, offices, and communities. Your hard work makes that a reality.

A big thank you also to our 2022 Girl Scout Cookie Flavor Fest participants! We hope you get a chance to try out some of their Girl Scout Cookie-inspired concoctions. We love seeing support for Girl Scouts in local businesses, and this year’s Flavor Fest is our largest ever.

Learn more at girlscoutcookiefavorfest.org

We’re excited to celebrate Girl Scouts’ 110th anniversary March 12 at the end of Girl Scout Week, March 6-12. For more than a century, Girl Scouts have found a way to dream big and do good. From reaching the outer limits of space to stocking their local food pantry, there is no challenge too big or need too small for a Girl Scout to tackle to create a better future for themselves, their communities, and the world.

Since day one, girls have found a way to create a better future for themselves, their communities, and the world. Let’s celebrate the problem solvers, go-getters, dreamers, and doers who are creating a better future for us all. Just wait and see what they do next.

Join us this year as we celebrate 110 years of climbing mountains, breaking down barriers, solving problems, overcoming challenges, having fun, and making the world a better place. And mark your calendars for 2024, when Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas celebrates its 100th anniversary!
Camp La Jita
2022 NEW Sessions

You already know Girl Scouts is fun. Guess what? It’s also a great way to build your inner strength so that you’re ready for anything! Scientists have found that certain activities may lift your mood, calm you down when you’re stressed, and help you face challenges—and you can do many of these activities at Girl Scouts. The Resilient. Ready. Strong. Program has 10 skills that may help boost your resilience, with two activity choices per skill pulled from Girl Scout programming. Choose the ones that call to you, and give them a try!

To get your patch, you’ll need to complete the following number of activities:

- Daisies and Brownies—3
- Juniors and Cadettes—5
- Seniors and Ambassadors—7

You might want to think of this as an experiment! Which activities make you feel happier or calmer? Keep doing them to become a Girl Scout who is Resilient. Ready. Strong.

Visit girlscouts.org/wellness to try online activities and buy your patch.

Resilient. Ready. Strong.

Zombie Invasion (Week 4: June 26-July 1) grades 4-12
Do you have what it takes to withstand a zombie invasion? Whether you have zombies on your lawn or are surrounded by them, this program can help you make it out alive by teaching zombie camouflage, basic survival skills, and more.

Flashlights and Fairy Tales (Week 5: July 6-8) grades K-2
Bring your favorite fairy tale characters to life! Shoot arrows like Merida, swim like Ariel, search for Winnie the Pooh in Camp La Jita’s 100-acre woods, and more. Don’t forget your favorite outfit for the Fairy Tale tea party.

Super Sleuths (Week 6: July 10-15) grades 4-12
What would you do if you woke up locked in your cabin? Is this the doing of the mysterious camp villain Penny Royale? To escape and catch the nefarious villain, you must work together with your unit to solve puzzles to find the key! All Super Sleuths will earn their Detective badge.

Messy Munchkins (Week 6: July 10-15) grades 1-2
In this new adventurous unit, getting messy is the name of the game! You’ll get to do all your favorite camp activities like swimming, hiking, and arts, but with a messy twist! Mess around and earn the Trail Adventure badge.

Kaleidoscope (Week 7: July 17-22) grades 9-12
Some of our greatest works of art are inspired by nature—from early on, Native peoples drew pictures of sunsets, the sky, animals, and trees. Get ready to observe and collect things that will drive your creativity. Girls will earn the Outdoor Art Appreciation badge.
2022 Summer Camp Sessions

Visit girlscouts-swtx.org/camp for more information and to register for summer camp sessions.

Camp Metro
For girls entering grades K-8

Week 1: June 6-10
—Aloha Paradise | $175

Week 2: June 13-17
—Mad Science | $175

Week 3: June 20-24
—Playdough | $175

Week 4: June 27-July 1
—Imagination | $175

Week 5: July 6-8
—Get Set, Ready and Go! (3-Day) | $80

Week 6: July 11-15
—Nature Unleashed | $175

Week 7: July 18-22
—Mysteries and Riddles | $175

Week 8: July 25-29
—Music Maker | $175

Week 9: Aug 1-5
—Zootopia | $175

Camp La Jita
For girls entering grades K-12*

Week 1: June 5-10
—Saddle Sidekicks (2-week session) | $600 | grades 6-8
—Climb On! | $350 | grades 9-12
—Can You Dig It! | $350 | grades 6-8
—Horse & Me | $400 | grades 3-5
—Night Riders (2-week session) | $600 | grades 9-12
—Splish Splash | $300 | grades 2-3

Week 2: June 12-17
—Horse & Me | $400 | grades 3-5
—Climb On! | $350 | grades 6-8
—Can You Dig It! | $350 | grades 9-12

Week 3: June 19-24
—Horse & Me | $400 | grades 3-5
—Night Riders (2-week session) | $600 | grades 9-12
—Saddle Sidekicks (2-week session) | $600 | grades 6-8
—Pony Tails | $400 | grades 2-3
—Rolling Along | $300 | grades 5-6
—Kaleidoscope | $300 | grades 7-8

Week 4: June 26-July 1
—Horse & Me | $400 | grades 3-5
—Pony Tails | $400 | grades 2-3
—Zombie Invasion | $300 | grades 4-12

Week 5: July 6-8 (3-day sessions)
—Mom and Me | $150 | grades K-12
—Flashlights and Fairy Tales | $175 | grades K-2
—Wacky Water Fun | $150 | grades K-2
—Camp Like A Girl | $175 | grades 4-12

*Grade levels refer to girls entering that grade in the Fall of 2022 ONLY
Week 1: June 5-10
- Counselor-in-Training I (2-week session) | $200 | grades 9-12
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Equestrian Aide | $200 | grades 9-12

Week 2: June 12-17
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-8

Week 3: June 19-24
- Counselor-in-Training II (2-week session) | $200 | grades 11-12
- Counselor-in-Training I | $75 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 4: June 26-July 1
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 5: July 6-8 (3-day sessions)
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $175 | grades 11-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 6: July 10-15
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Equestrian Aide | $200 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 7: July 17-22
- Horse & Me | $400 | grades 3-5
- Pony Tails | $400 | grades 2-3
- Saddle Up | $400 | grades 6-8
- Weird Science | $300 | grades 4-8
- Kaleidoscope | $300 | grades 9-12
- Animal Tails | $300 | grades 1-2

Week 8: July 24-29
- Horse & Me | $400 | grades 3-5
- Pony Tails | $400 | grades 2-3
- Saddle Up | $400 | grades 6-8
- Starlight! Starbright! | $300 | grades 1-2
- Outdoor Odyssey | $350 | grades 7-12

Sailing Camp Sessions (Medina Lake)
For girls entering grades 7-12*

Session 1: June 16-25
- Sailing Camp Counselor-in-Training | $200 | grades 9-12

Session 2: June 19-24
- Smooth Sailing | $350 | grades 7-12
- Skippers | $350 | grades 9-12

Leadership Sessions
For girls entering grades 7-12*

Week 1: June 5-10
- Counselor-in-Training I (2-week session) | $200 | grades 9-12
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Equestrian Aide | $200 | grades 9-12

Week 2: June 12-17
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-8

Week 3: June 19-24
- Counselor-in-Training II (2-week session) | $200 | grades 11-12
- Counselor-in-Training I | $75 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 4: June 26-July 1
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 5: July 6-8 (3-day sessions)
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $175 | grades 11-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 6: July 10-15
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Equestrian Aide | $200 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 7: July 17-22
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12

Week 8: July 24-29
- Counselor-in-Training Leadership Team | $75 | grades 9-12
- Program Aide Leadership Team | $75 | grades 7-12
Learn more about our Patch Partners at girlscouts-swtx.org/PatchPartners

Get connected @GirlScoutsSWTX